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SPECIAL NOTICES
AiUorllftfliinitn for Ilimc column *

trill Intnlicii until 1in. . for ( he-

rvrnliiK nnil until 8 | i. in. for tlio-

tniiriilnir nnil Similar ciIIHim * .

Ailtortliirrii , l > mim-MliiR n rmm-
lirrpil

-
c'lirck , en n ltii > e niiawrrn ni-

llrcxiril
-

< In u iimiilicrril Iftli-r In euro
of 'I Inlire. . AntmiTH no mlilroxuril-
rlll In * ilclUiTL-il mi iircnriitntlon iif

the clii-i'k enl ) .
IttilfN , 1 l-'Jc nnnnl flrnt limrrtloni-

In a Tturit tlirrrnflrr. > iitlilnir Inkon
for II-NH lliiiii a.'u for tinllrnt Insert-
ion.

¬
. 'llicnc nilt crllM-iiivnlN 111 u lit l o-

rlrun > .

w v.vrnii MALI : iir.i.p.C-

ANVAKHERS

.

TO TAKE ORDEIH. VEW I.INB-
of work , no In nvjr ironili In cnrry , nalary nr
commission C r Atlnm.1 Co , t24 So Kth St-

.BALKBMEN

.

FOR CIOAIIR. J1 A MONTH AND
oipen cm old firm. exp -rl"nco unnfc i nry ; In-

ducetnentH
-

to customers C. C. lllnhop & Co , ,

Bt. Louis 11--41

MEN AND WOMEN BOLICITORS FOR TIIK-
Nnllonnl Reserve nswclatlon. the best. * '*
nnd munilMl fraternal nnler In the field today.-
AdilrmM

.
P. A. C. Stevens. 2i"0 Cumlnit BU ,

tel 129J. Omaha. H UT-

WANTED. . AflENTS IN EVERY COUNTY :
KOO.I imy weekly to rlKlit party. J i Nur-
iiery

-
Cn . Milwaukee , Win. H-MIW B -

TYPEWRITERS : GOOD HPSINKIB MAN
wanted nn ifpnernt Billow ni nt for Duplex nnd-
Jevvett T > pwrllMTi In route Nebraska nnil-
w.i.tern Iowa. Fastest In the world i moiit-
ilum1 li , Iliihtent action nnd popular AiMrcim-
Duplci Typewriter Co , J >ii *loln * ' 5

))8-

.WANTED.FIRST

.

CLA t RAREER "AT ONCE-
.younit

.
man preferred Adores * C A Morris

Itox IK Be anl. Nell n-M9CT li *_
WANTED SALESMEN PERMANENT

position , season Just opened , staple line , salary
or commlMlon with expenses. Luke Riothers-
Co . Chicago 1I-MD30 1 >

100 OIRLK IXH) AM. KINIW WORK ; 3 TO * T

week Cnnndlnn Office. 152S Douglas-

.WANTEDOOMPETENTOIRL

.

FOR OENERAL
housework , No washing. 2GOG Popplcton nve-

aim. . on MIDDLE-ARE ! ) WOMAN WHO wiu.B-

O
.

liomn nlfihts , 2317 DouRlas street
CK01S.)

YOI'NO"LADYFOROENERAL OI7 IC'' :
work , win. Is a BlenoKrnphpr ' ' ''nulro 1 ew.e.n]

9 nnd 10 In forenoon at room 3 , DavldRtj I"" ' " '
Inff _____

ocxm GENERAL iiousnuouK
Apply I'M N lOlli Btreet. C M929 1-

5rou
HOI Hia IN'AI.I , I-AHTI or Tin : CITY. Tin :

O r Dnvls Cornpnnj , I'i05 1 nrnnm. D

iioi'srs TiHSnu'Tv co. ios N. ISTH ST-

JIOOKHN notrsia C A STAHIl. 9K N Y-

nLife 42-

1noi'sis: : . HIIOWN_
N ( OTT.vons . sioms. AM. I'A-

of cll > Ilrmnan. l ne Co , 43) IMMon block

T MST M'CAGUi : , T.T1I AND

HOt'SIIS , TI.ATH , OAIIVIN 11HOS . 1C13 I'All'M

HOI sna rou UINT. nr.Mis ,

iiotsns J H 4a N-

rou UINT: ii-uooM iiuicic UISIDINCI: .

mndPin III r> rtsport. lenm lu'nt , electric
llclit , Inciteil nt Hi'1 M tith " t corner 17lli nnd-
Ummln. . SIS Appl > to U " lUker. Supcrln-
.tcndent

.
UPC HldR D Cli _

cntci.i : ro IT sons , a noons
SV cor 13th nil Vlnlcin Hnnst locitlnn In

nil foi iHUlm-ns men of Onulin and Snuth-
Oinnhn , rents modemtc SOI Ile-

erori uKNT riioii-n 12 nomi mTCIIKD
modern houw Inquire 2 13 Cnpllol Avenue.-

MOVlNO

.

HOt'SliilOI.D OOODS AND PIANOS
Om Van & StoraKo Co. 1MH4 IMrn 1111 Tel 15',9-

D 431

FOR U .NT 1IANSCOM 1I.ACi: IIOMK OP MIX

roomt nnd bith room , che.ip to rlKlit pirtlci.-
miiat

.

Klxc Rood refennrc" M J Kennnul , .

Son. 310 and 311 Drown hlock D 3l-

iHousisTts'iortis: r n-

Sr.VlIN IIOOM MODIIUN AT J17M , NO
701 South 16th xlrcet-

W II Jlclkle , 1st Nafl nank ItMn DM934-

C1IAS 13 WILLIAMSON' . fOI I1I3I3 DLDO Tel
717 DCW-

siT.AM iinA'rni ) STOUKS AND FLATS
Howard UnncU , Agent. IHIO Chic IBO ,.

VOR RENT NINE-ROOM HOtlhE PARTLY
furnlBhed 2312 VVVbKler Fit D 797 20-

D

rou iuNrroTTAai3. 2113 lA

MOl > r.UN 7 HOOM HOU8I3 1SIO N
90J 19 *

TWO FINF 8 ROOM llltlC'KH ENQUIRE fl-
S. . 23th Ave , D-31'l 1-

5l OR fi ROOM FLAT
street D-M031 20 *

roil iinNT i-'UHMSiinn ROOMS.-

NI3WLY

.

KUllNISIIlID , STBVM l
rooms with or without hoard W B 13th St-

I'HONT HOOMB , IS JC. S 1'JTII ST11KBT-
K 390 h-a *

n HNISUID IIOOM rou an.vri.i :
IIIPII 1910 Capitol 13 M 15 *

rot UlOQIH. f.SI bO AVI3NUI3-
II :- 793 17 *

ri'iiNiHiii3i on ) DOOMS ON-

l t or Si J | lix r. 1713 ( lil ai ; H I3-Z9 W

Foil UI3NT NHM3I.Y ri'UNI.SHIJD IIOOM IN-
urn ill family nil 2210 Doiicdm i : M 27 I-

Tfl IIM'.lli : ! ) HKOMS AM ) ) .

CLAPS IOA UP AND DOOMS. HOT
water heal : hext location In city , si ! S !
Bt. J'T8I-

THI : or.oiiaiA , fliu.icr: FAMILY HOTII
near Iliinacmn l arl 1042 bo S9th St-

.K9I5H19
.

*

THIJ MKIIDIAM rillhl1 KAMII.Y-
hiilcl 231)1) and Dnilcimnvl r- MIST 21 *

STISAM Tl ROOMS WITH I1OADD SCO

Hain * > I'-m-O n-

LAiuii

_
: Hoinii moNT DOOM rou TWO

cithi-i rtionn. Kood Ixmrd 1 ho llo .p .120) Ha-

rNlc3DOjlS.

-

. WITH 11OAI1D. U24 IIINNICY
81. r-Mi4! an *

NICI3LY rHUNISIUID KUONT DOOMS. W1T-
Itoard 1013 .UoiiKli * . P-M91T 1C *

I.MtOK SeTH I3AHT FDONT-
nlcotv , : ivjf Douiilif F 91-

8uuNT sToims > n-

rou itKNT THI : J.STORY inline DUILDINO-
nl 01(1( Fainam St. Thla Imlldlne ImH H tlrepr-
rement haiienient , complfti nlmni hratlnif llxturx ; uiilvr nit all Hours , HUB , rlc , Apply n
the udlro of Iho 11 , o. ItlO-

A TINNKIi CAN HUNT OOOD I1A8KM13NT-
oliop and pny part rent In work Apply 619 N
Kill HI. , or I N' Watin C23 N Y Life Illdic

IMJ63-

FOU DI3NT-DF-SIC DOOM IN OUOl'ND FLOOI-
otllPO , DC* liiilldlnfCt wator. ateam li at. electr-
lIklit and jiiiillor i Apply to 11 W-
ll.lluT. . nuperlnUndiiil DIM IlulldhiE I 19-

7BI3VnilAL GOOD IIVHKMKN'TS 8I7ITADL1-
for hop . A | ply 519 N l lh 81. , or I N
Writ ion , K} N Y Life llldi ; IM3CJ-

A (1OOD DAKI3OVrN AND I1A8KMKNT AT
ply CIS N. l lh R IM361-

FOU JIKNT-JN Till : lll'K 11UILDINO-
Om- larx * corner room , 2nd floor, with vault nn-

prhaic oillcc water , sir
One larice fi'i'iit loom , 2nd Door , dlUilfd Into two

nioiua bj partition , naler pie ,
Ono larg" rorner main , Tnd ll >ir , with > ault-

wnl r. * l ,

One front rnxn. illiK'cd liy partition thin) floor
One earner room with third Moor
One liircc ri in , third rlnxr , with pnrtlllon dlvlJ-

Ine It Into onn Inrcx n m tnd l o niulk-
prhate ri ma. water , etc ,

T>vn lurxtt rrmin 1 ll.wr ri in with > nulli.-
St

.
> rnl imall rvonin on fourth IK ir , vtlth vault"

All the f n inn ar hpatiM with tonri electrl-
Iklilii. . nuppllitl with llr l rloiM janitor *rrvlc-
iinxntcn

<

nut day and all nlzlit Jiulldln-
ulrlcllv llreproot. Apply In II W Hiker , hunrr-
lniend < nt , lto.nn 104. Her llulMIng , IIB-

TODK DOOM ron unv ooonsi ONLY :
fr t lone ; tlilurt * complete. J. M fro hlll
Clarln4a I* . I.I7M

A WANTHIl.-

AOI3NT3

.

WANTKI ) . LADIKS SHNI ) 2MJ FOU
new Invention to prevent your hut blowing off.-

O
.

J. , Nat , O A. Dank. St. I'nul ,
Minn , J-MT7J19 *

nn TO-

MODiUN HOt'813 WITH AIIOL'T THN
near Hnnncom 1ark. Address P 19. JJ'e n-

WANTKI ) TO UINT. A o nit T-UOOM iioi-sn
bath , city water , gas. Addreos S > , Hff-

.It
.

15-

1"l.MASANT ItOOMH WITH OOO1) 11OA11I ) POttt-
wo. . Address T 9. Ilec. K-9H-1& '

STOHAOH.-

ACIKIC

.

BTOHAOI : AND WAnniiorsn ro ,

90S 810 Jones , Beneral atornBe and rorwsrdlnir-

OM.VAN A STORAGE JSll'4 FARNAM. TEL1553-
J* ' W-

3WAXTKH TO : tUY.1-

1P..ST

.

PIIICK PAIO FOU OMAHA SAVINGS
bntilt account * nt room MO , N Y. Life

.1ST SPECIAL RARCJAIN3 IN REAL F.H-
tate with F. D. Wend. 16tll nnd Dnuglai Sts.-

N"
.

" * HZ

VANTKIJ. SKCOND HAND niJUVKUa-
Ron Inquire 1318 Parnnm. N MM2 15

0 8IOOND-HAND 11ICVCIU.S 1M-

Jon

*

- HAI.IJ iionsns , WAT.ONS , irrc.
Oil BAI.H CUBA P. A FIU8TCI.AS3 DIHV-
InR

-
liori-e. drlre MnKlc or double ; nound-

nnd KCntle Inquire nt 3M6 North 25th St , bet.
Spencer nnd Ilrlstol St. PM-818-18 *

POIl SAI.H MIsei2MAnOUS.

SAWDUST , HULK Oil SACKUDCIliniJINQ-
nnd hoc fence. C. It lc , 001 Douglm.-

STRAM

.

HOISTINQ MACHINE. CHEAP. 5003-

St. . Mnry'ii Avc. QOC3-

.Alton. riticKnniNO ttpnioiiT PIANO ,
only J130CO. Schniollcr & Mueller , 105 South
15th lit-

.on

.

SAM : . ni.p.a.vNT rnnniiY IIANIC
counter nnd Ilnll's ImrRlnr proof client , with
double timer , coit orUlnnlly J3.301 O) , will sell
for Jl.OOOCO. Address John It Plprsnn York ,

Neb Q.M749 Si

Miscni.i.Axnous.-
NTI

.

MONOPOLY GARIIAGn CO CI.KANS
cesspools nnd privy vuulu at redUi'd prices
651 N 16lh Tel 1771. 11-110 S1-

PciiimvovA.vis. .

MIlS PAUL , 205 N 16TII ST . TUANOU ME-
dlum

-

may be consulted on nil nlfnlis of life ,

letters with stnmp enclosed promptly answered
S-KO Of.-

P.NO. . CLAIRVOYANT , OVER IK1 LEAVEN ,

worth Bt S-901-19"

MASS tCH. HATIIS , KTC.

MADAM .SMITH. 1313 DOUGLAS , II vhSAOE-
Btcnm baths 1 K3 20'

ORIENTAL TURKISH RATIIS POR LADIES
Bcntlemen , GUc 107 S 14th Telephone 169-

1T 7C2O-

1ATIIS AND MASSvGE TREATMENTS MRS
Laura Ellison , Lottie Iliuper , nnslstnnt , 113-

N 16th sticet , loom 1- , opposite new post-
olllee

-

T SS3 18'

MRS DR. LEON. KLEITRIC MASSAGE tIATII-
parlorn , restful nnd curative. 417 b. lltn. up-
Htntrs

-

T-MS9S 10'

L-

.VIAVI

.

POR UTERINE 'J RO1 libES. 3(08 11EE
Hid :; . phvslclan. lonsultnllon or henlth boolt-
free. . U-437

SUPERPLPOl'S HAIR , nLDNE S , PALLING
hnlr nnd nil facial blcmlshis Hired True Co ,
32S Chamber Commerce 0 m Ol *

CHAMPION HRED COCKERS AND COLLIES.-
T

.
C. Be- . U-M524 17'

} 2i. RIIPTPRE CPRED TOR M3 , UNTIL SEP-
teniber

-
15 , no pain , no detention from buslneBs ,

lefer to thoutinds of pUi! niH cured , call or-

wilte O E Sillier Co , 932-3 N Y L Om ilia-
U M

1IVT1IS , MASSAGE MME PO'sT , ri9'4' S ISTH
U673-

MOM1Y TO I.OAV 11H XL I3VIVTK.

ANTHONY .1 TRUST CO. 315 N Y i.. .
quick mono nt lovi.itea for choice fi-rn lands
In town , northern Missouri , (.astern Nebraska

W (33

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
propel t ) W Pnrii.iin Smith i. Co , 13.'m

MONEY TO IX AN AT LOW RATES THE-
O P Divls Co. lr'05 Puinnm St W 442

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
rual estate Ilrennnn. Love Co , 1'axton lillt-

W445

MONEY TO I 3AN. UEMIS , PAXTON 1IIJCK-
.W9M

.

FROM 1100 UP K D. WUAD , 16 & DOUGLAS
W 3S4-S-29

PER CI'NT MONEY ON NE11RASICA PARMS-
nnd Ointhn Improve I properts Apply to
11 MclKle , . 1st Nnfl R'k IlldK W411-

MONK.Y TO IX3AN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
niopertv Pusy &. Thomai , i071st Nat Uk bld-

W413

PER CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS.T GARV1N 11ROS , 1C13 Farnam at-
W M78-

4.MOMV TO VTTIM.S.-

TilONEY

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS
horsis vvnRons. etc , nt lowest rntes In city
nu removal of goods ; utrlc tly tonlldintl il , > ou
cnn pay the loin off nt nny time or In in >
amount OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

306 bo 16th St-
.X

.
44'',

IIIIMNHSS

II ALPIRN OM VII JUNK HOUSE , PAYS
hlKhcst prices 101-5-7 rij 10th St . Onnli

YM177 S23-

1O Gl.T IN OR OUT OP IIPSINEh.S GO TO J
.1 ( ilbsnn. CII I'liHt Niil'l llanK. Y M1H

FOR SM.K , DRUG STOCK IN WKSTKRN-
lown , population , l.COO pille.i run between
J" 000 nnd (6000 nmuml! > ; will Invoice between
13 W und >1800 thin U Hr t-cHKH In every
renprct , but run be boiiKht only dollar for do-
tIir

-
, ifaunn for selllni ; 111 lionlth , don't write

iinlee * 5on mean bu lnesa AddrefH t.irt T IS ,

Omaha lire. Y M7W IS *

FOR RENT , 'HIE METROPOLITAN HOIEL IH-
Ciie > rnne , III line cunultloii , ittii o il nls-
thoroUKhl ) plumbed , bent locution In the city
One block from Union depot SO llmtcliiBs-
roomi ) , line bar room furnished. Rood baibar-
nhop nnd Imth rixiniH In fact , i-UTJlhlliK nenH-
K.iry to n llrnt-clana hotel , Pirty i nlliiK mus-
purclmsi ! furniture Hotel diilne KO I business n-

prrxtnt. . Addresi J W. Grlttin , Clievenne. Vy-
oYMkMOll

A KIXDNDIKER WHO HAS HAD TWENTY
> enr ' experience In inlnlnx. hax penl > enni on
the Yukon Is thoroughly familiar with the
Klondike. hn > Itttertxts nnd prorpictor * on the
Klondike , will Klve thoroiiRh prorpector'B niii |
nnd peivonully answer nil questions retnllni ; to
that country , or how to tet In theie , cost , etc. ,
for the price of II. Addreo H II Thompson
U ! Jliilley IlulMIniPrattle. . Wiuli. Perswiu
reference , ChamUr of Commerce , Hrnttle-

Y M74S O8-

TWOSTORY HRICK : WILL HELI-
or trndu for Iowa farm land , or will rent ti-

pnrty buylnK furnlturn. Clifton Houw. Neoln-
la. . V-MShS 16-

AN

-

OPPORTUNITY RARELY OPFKRKD. ES-
tublUhcd business , tlrnt-clnsii location , ren-
practkally free under old lease , cash trade ; can
bo. graatly enlarged h > a cupnbln man with a
few hundred , pret-ent onner inuit quit In a-

Bhort time for oed reasons Apply wlthou
delay, T 47 , Hee. Y MIITi-

OO| MEAT MARKET , HAS A OOOI ) TRADE
locution A 1. J J Gibson , 514 First Nut'-
H.ink YM-Sn n

FOR RENT TVAO-STORY IIRICK RF1LDINQ-
twenty.iHe by ninety feet , fully equipped for a
bakery with oven , Jn a town of 4 GOO people
Address T 43 life Y M873 Ik-

VEOlirrAIILE

-

AND FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Krixery ; money muklng Appl ) ut orue T 45
life. Y 90317-

'FOU

FOR KXfHANOB. CLEAR QUARTER feEC
lion IW ocrrs ) of fine irhrut or crailne lunJ | i

Kuns4 * , nil Uxe paid , what have you to oftr-
Addre T . oltlce , Z-M7I1

PINE HOTKL80PTHwsT NK
bn l n ruiu-li ; ( o nciti clear for vacant lotslUjr lulb unJ ia li for vnull business propertH-
X

>
) rlejr for hout and leu Neat cottage horn

neur purk. Want orfer. L> man Wattrman. N
T. Life. 'Phone , UU. -U lI 15

ron ur.Ai , KSTVTI : .

COUNT7P. llAROAlNa , J2BOO. JJ.7M TO
> 8 505 , see photos at Kth nd rnrnnm. Morse
IM.ljt J J. Gibson , til First Nat. Hank Hid *

ItH. 4t-

iI3TS , rUlMS. LiVNDS , LOANS
Oco. ! Dtmls Real Uatntc Co. PAXlon Illock-

.REKS
.

SNAPX140 PEET NEAR D AND CLARK.
11.100 J N Prenscr. Opp P O RE-IZ2

OR SALE-SNAP AMONG SNAPS6ROOMc-
ottnRp , corner lot , nt 75 per cent of what the
hou e lt ef| cost M. J Kennnrd & Son , note
njrentu 310 nnd 311 llrown block. RE 318-

'OR SALE OR TRADE , A LARGE. CON-
trollltiB

-

Internal In onr of the best Irrlgitlon-
cnna's In Nebrafkn , located In a fine vnlley
over ! *. inllci lonp , has nn enrnlnir cnpnclty ot
over HO.Oft ) per > rnr , full pnrtleulnrs on appli-
cation

¬

, vvlll nell for reasonable price or trade
for Rood Otnnhn properlj , wh n wrltlnft please
Klve location nnd price of property offered ,
also Incumbnince , If nny ; this Is n fine Invest-
ment

-
nnd will only be oxchnnged for some-

thing
¬

of equal value , no real eMMe with ft
heavy debt will be considered. Addre ** for
two weeks. T 3 , Hee office RU B< 2 IS*

OR SALE-AN ELEOANT-
KOUNT.E PLACE

HOUSE.
J4000J1.MO cash ,

Addre owner. S 68. Hre office RE M497

7 PER CENT GROSS INVESTMENT , IM.
prove I real estate , rental , S .00 per year ;
price , J3.SOO Address T !8 , Dec , III ! M7S4-

V HOMK THAT IS ONE-OK 8 ROOMS ; HARD-
wood finish , modern , pleasant reception hall.
Rood b-irn , full lot .east front. M. J Kennard
& Son , Sole Agin , 319 llrown Block.RE7451T

FOR SALE. MY STRICTLY MODERN HOME ,
overlooking Hnnscom park. Address owner ,
T 48. Ilee. RE M911 15 *

I.OT IN KOUNT2E PLACE. 11.000 , NO AGENTS
wanted Address T 60 , Dee Ri : 920-23

FARM LAND :
160 near So. Omaha , J8.000
10 near So Onm'in , 14 000

170 nenr So. Oniihn , J57 nn ncre.
) hour So Omiihn , | l.2-

4f ) nenr So Omnlm , J24 004.
160 near So Omaha. JI6000.

40 Improved , near Omnhn , tlO.OOO.
10 Improved , nenr Oninha , JS.liw "

10 nenr Omaha , ( line ) , 14 , (Vt ).
ID near Omnhn ( line ) , J2.0CK )
i3 Improved , nenr Omaha , SI 500

66 Improved , neur Omnha , Jl 000.
SO Improved , near Omaha , J4SOO.
20 cloi-e In , $2,000
10 close In Jl.Z'.O.
40 DnUKlM Co , $ t.4flo ( Improved. )
212 Douglas Co , S60 nn ncre ( fine )
160 DouKlas Co , }35 nn ncre
160 Douglas Co , Jl" un ucre.I-
T.

.. ) LOBJ| In , JS.Oi-
WM near lllalr , J40 nn ncre.-

EO
.

nenr lllnlr. J3 200.
160 nenr lllalr , J15 nn ncre.
400 Washlncton Co , JIO nn ncre.
200 WnshliiKtou Co , > to nn acre.
400 Sarp > Co , J31 nn ncre.
160 Sarjiy Co , J3.SOO-
SO Snipy Co. JH nn ncre.
900 Snipy Co. J30 nn ncre. '

li ) Snunders ci , TO nn niri>.
80 SnundcrB Co . $20 un ncre.
32" ) Yark ( "u , tii an ncre.
80 York Co . J25 nn ncre
100 Pl.itti' Co , $20 nn ncre.
6* ) Hovvnid ( , JH nn ncre.
0000 one Iwdy , very chenp
SOW. ono lK.dy , In lown , ver > cheap.
6 & , one b dy , In IO.T.I , very chcnp.
32) In lovvn , Ji'i an acre , vor > thenp.
560 In Iowa. $30 nn acre
320 Otoo Oj , n ! for prlci' .
10) Hurt Co , !20 nn niri'32) Hurt Co , JS un ncie-
Lartce rtinch 111 Wjomlni ,' , $10,00-
0bs Dakula land veij chi-ip
Ranch nenr bl ux. Clt > , J2t nn nrre.-
It

.
inch nnir Sioux Cltv. $15 nn ncic.

WANTED
$3 000 farm for cash
$4 000 fnnn for cish.
$ i * fiiim for cash
ChlcnrfK propert } for Innd
Omaha for I vs Anceles property.
California property for lown farm
IMITKC farm for clt > propert > and cnsh ,

llouo In Omnhn fai fnrm land
Good loti In Dundee for cn h.
t. ix stock mils for CIIB-

IV
|

$ > hardware for Missouri land.
$ " .0 , drtiirs for fnnu hind
Farm land nnd cash $20,0 0 mds-
WX to ! 8 000 house pirt cnshS-

1OJO IIOUBC on payments , nt once.
Farm for larse hnnlwnrc stock ,
$1 fM lot for cnsh , must be cheap
To loan out 1.000 on firm
To Iwrrow II , BW on city property.
10 acies nenr Ho Oninha foi cisli.
Chunk of Innd to pi it for cish.-
lown

.

land for Illinois fnnn-
To lonn out H.OX ) ut 0 PIT cent
YoutiR man to lake charffi * of tntals-
Cleai land far Fnrnnm t. pro | - rts-
.Lanl

.
for iiiulti In 16th st propert j-

.Housi
.

* In Omahn for 8) near Lincoln
Nebinnki farm land for lown property.
10 to A ) ncres suitable- for fruit
ljirK farm for .icreasi and c.ish.
Farm 1 md near Omnh i , (0 or 83 acres.-
To

.

hu > oqult > In business prt port > .
Eiiiltj| In business propel t > for i loaf house.
HiilldliiKultable for Implement business
To lean" trackiige property. So side.-
HUUHP

.
foi e<iullj In . .icrcs-

Hous . for clear lot and cash.-
To

.
Imy to move 2 hoiwes (cish )

Suburl n pi ice for Hniihcom Place house.-

JVrt

.

for lot N 2 ltd st-
$2.0iV ) for 40 ncns 3y, mllca out.
$7 nn ncre 330 ncres prood Innd.
1.200 ehDlce lot near Park
Jl 200 choice lot 27th nnd L'nvenworth.
$2 ICH ) i, lut 17lh and California
Sii ( bi'st residence coiner In Omaln.J-
'OO

.
2- Kits Dundop Place

11V ) line ItoulWnnl lot
13 01 4) ncres In-

II 1J) 10 acres nt Fair grounds.
$1 000 10 acres nt So Onnln-

v> ucns In lown In n body.
6 iiOO acres In Ni brn Ka In n body-
.Firnnin

.
St. business property

40 acres at Fnlr uroiinds ( Improved ) .

Choice lot near Hlch nchnol-
C P. HARRISON. 912 N. Y Life-

.Telephone
.

31-
4RE 932 14

TWO " -ROOM COTTAGES , r,0 FT FRONT 10
blocks north of P O ; cheap t 24 So 26th nve-

REM9J5 21-

'SIIDRTII VM VM >

A. f VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. C13 N. Y. LIFK
450-

AT OMAHA Rl"5 COLLEGE 16TH & DOUGLAS

OMMIA SIIORTHVND AND TYTEWRITrNO-
Coll. . lloyd's theater. 860 Oil

K KOR IIH.NT.

FOR RENT-PCVERAL HUNDRED ACRES OT"
the best farm land near Flkhorn , this county
Inquire U'llllnm S Pnppleton , room 314 , First
National Hank Hide Omaha , 7C-

On ICKID. .

M S. WALKLIN , 2111 CUM1NO. TEL 1331
455-

I > VWMlROICnilS.-

II

.

MAROVV1TC LOANS MONEY 41S N 16 ST-
4S!

MVTTIIKSS linOVATIMS AVOUIvS.-

SI

.

VTTRESSES. POFCHFS PARLOR FURNI-
ture

-
to order , reialrid 1013 Lcavenw'h , lei , WJ

43-

3niiisbMAici.Nr ; .

DRESSMAKINO , MIS3 STURDY , 4304 RllJt-
dette

-
, . 723O6-

TsI

-

iVHITI3llS.
TONS OF ENERGY WOULD HE SAVED DAILY

If every oiwulor used tlm llRht running Dens-
more.

-
. 1612 Farnam St Omaha. 45-

4rOMMKHCIAI * C

OMAHA HUSINESS INSTITUTE ; UOYD'S
theater llldg. , write for Hpeclmen of penman-
ship utul ( utalogue. !0 S-24 *

STAMMnillNO.
SCHOOL POU STAMMERERS AND BTIITTER.-

erB
.

, Julln E Viuthun. 103 N Y Lift ) Illdg ;
method by KT.ldeJ vocal exercises , hours , 10 tc
12 and S to 4 , . 613 bl4'

I'ATIJNTS-

.D

.

T'C'TVTT'C! 8uts * Co i AtlornejsA Jt-I-w am, Patent Ex
Omaha , Neb Dranch office at WathlnEton ,
D C. We make FREE EXAMINATIONS und
aid Inventors In selling their Inventions. SenJ
far free Advice and Patrnt Hook

cd uy C , A SNOW A- (- Waihlneton. D. 17
FREE EXAMINATION and advice. No nttor-
ne

-
> ' fte before patent f.'f. claptrap offer of

prizes or promise of sudden neallh. uui slralcnt.forvnrd advlc < and faithful strvlct

SHIP
Ilounohold coodK to all
uulutH In mixed car
I ota ut cut rulLH.

and
TPlophonu 15311

Omaha Van & Storage Go

TO roxTn vcions.-

t

.

; ,

Notice li hereby RlViirf tn.tt scnleJ pro-
po

-
ils will be recclvpJ liy the llonrd of Dl

rectors of thp Newton Ii"fl district of
J oup county , Neb a kn , rttitholr office In Mia

up to 2 o'clock p ''At. of the 2-llh ilny-
of Septeitibor.-
lwueil

ISO ? for W.5CO of the tioiuli
b-

silil
sniJ IrrlRntMn' lilitrlct , nil of

onus belne for J1W crtcli. pnjnblo fts-

NOTICJ

follow*, towlt J1.100 In Mtrven jenrs ; JI,9-
In tnehe > enrn nnd JI.OOo In thtrloon ycirs
from the tmtc , nnd drnwltur Interest nt the
rntc of G per cent per ntinum , pa > nblc pcm-
lnnntmllv

-
rrlnclp.il nnd lntc-re.it of unld

o nils ] i.inl lo nt the , ) ITli.c of the state
treasurer of the stnte ot Nebraska.

The Honnl of Directors , reserve the rlfiht.-
o. reject any nnd nil bld . Acldre all bldi-

to Q. U* Ahbttt , oeciotnry. Moulton , Neb
Uy order of the Hoard or 'uirectori' , mndo

July 6. 1S37-
a. . W. ABBOTT. Secretary

O. L. COPP ,

President.

OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 10 , 1W.
Scaled bids will be received nt the olllco-

of the nround * nnd BulldlnK * Department
f the TrnntrnlsMsslppI nnd Internntlonnlx-
po.sltloii: until 5 o'clock p. in , Saturday ,

September IS , for the construction of the
[ .Ibcral Aria hulldlnR Plant and spcclllcn-
lotia

-
on MIo In the superintendent's oillcc ,

No. Kit Pattoti block , or xct 4 111 be fur-
nlihed

-
contrnctori nt co t.

! '. P KIHKHNDAI.UManager OroutiJs and Hiillilltig Dcpt.-
SeptlO

.
dSt m&o

nAII.HOADS.I-

IURLINOTON

.

* MISSOURI
River Railroad "The HurllnK-
ton Route" General Olll. N-

.W
.

Corner Tenth nnd Farnnm
Streets Ticket Olllce. 150-
2Fnrnam Street Telephone 250
Depot , Tenth nnd Maio-

nArrle
9 U am

4.03 pm
7.43 pm

" 11:30: am-

CHICAGO. . IIURLINOTON &
Qulncy Rnllroad "The Hurl-
InRton

-

Route" Ticket Olllec.
1502 Fninam Htrect. Telephone
520 Ie | ot. Tinth nnd Mason
StreeH , Telephone , 12S-

I avc. Arrhe.
Vestlbuled Ex. . 5 05 pm 7.53 am
Express 9:43: am 4:15: pm" " Lojls Ex 7:50 pti.-

I
. 7.13 am-

Ccal . "11.40am 10 pm-
2.M pm

except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. ST
.1 Council Illitrfs llallroad-
"The Ilurllnittnn lljute"

- Ticket Olllee , 1W2 rarnam-
Uniifn Street. Ti lephone 6iO. Depot ,

HuUlti Tenth nnd Miaon btucta 'lil
ephonc , l.'SIrfive. . Arrive

Knnsin City Diy Hx . . . 9 Oi am I! 10pm
Kansas City Nlsht I3x. . '10.00pm ' 6.308111

D'xlly-

VA11ASH( DAILUOAD-TICKHT OFI'ICE 14I-
Irnrnnm

>

Stie.-t Telcpione. 322 Depot , Tenth
and Ma n Streets Telephone KS-

LCXNO. . Arrive
St Iviuls "Canon IJill"-

Jpics3 . . . * 4.30 pm 'll'JO am-
Dillj. .

CHICAGO -ROCK ISLAND &
PnLlflc ISiillrjul 'The Ore it-

Roik Inland Roulc" Cll >

Ticket qilke. 1321 Fiun.im-
Strept Ttli-phone 428 Depot
Tenth ''nnd Mason StreUs
Telephone , 12S-

r , Lvivc. Arrive
ChUugo nnd Bt Paul

Veitlbuled Exprtss 4.M pm 1:15: pm
Lincoln Colorado bpgs ,

Pueblo. Denver und '
1.05 pm 4.03 pm

Chicago , De * Molnes nnd ,

Rock Island 7.60 pm 8.15am-
Atlnutlc Exproas , for '

Des Molncs and cast-
ern

- i

points . , . . 7 00 nm * 5.35 pm
Lincoln , Pali bury and

Hfllevllle , 543 pm 10.40 am
Dally DnllJ cxceot rfundn ) .

UNION PAciric "Tnn OVKU-
land Iloute1' Gtneral Olllcea. N.n. Corner Ninth and Farnam-
Mreets. . City VleKet Ortlcc. 13-
0I'armun

-'
hti t , , Telephone , 316

( Depot , lentil anjllai on Mieeta-
.TeUphone

.
, J28

Leave. Arrive.
Overland Limited"

for Denver. Salt Lake.-
I'nclflc

.
coiht , and all

vieslern pcdnts-
Fa

' 8.20 am 4.45 pm-
t Mall train for

Denver. Salt Lake.
Pacific coatt and all
western points 05 pm 10 20 nm-

"The

Lincoln , B atrlce and
Stromshurp Kvpresa . . " 4 03 pm " 3 50 pm

Grand Island Repress . " 5 35 pm " 3 50 pm-

MISSOUItl

Dally Dally etccpt Sunday.
Council Uluffs Locnl Leaves 5.40 a. m ; C 50 a-

m j 7.30 n m ; 8 25 a. m . 10 45 a m . 2.15-
P m . 4 30 p. m , B 53 p m Arrives 6 20 a. m .
7-20 a m. , 8 o. m . 9:2': a in . 11.30 a. in ;
3 10 p m ; 5:40: p. m. . 0 03 p m . 10-45 p. m

I'ACIFIC RAILROAD
General Ofllces and Ticket

Olllue , Merchants National Dank
DulldlnR 1Z21 Farnam StreetTelephone , 104 Depot , Fifteenth
nnd Webster Stieets Telephone ,
1438.

, , v , . L°ac-
Kaimis

Arrive
City. St. Louis

nnd southern points S Oi pm 12 r.i pm-
6.20amKansas City ; s. . 9 3) pm-

Ft Crook fa Union LI . 9 W pm 7.00 am
Dally

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE A ST-
Pat'l Ilallvvav City Ticket
Orilce. 1504 rarnam Street
Telephone. 2S4 Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone
123

Leave. Arrive
Chicago Limited I3x. . . 5.41 pm-

11.W
8 03 am

Onmln and ChlcaRO I3x-
Dally.

am 1 50 pm
.

CHICAGO .
ern Railway Clly Ticket
Otllce , 1401 Farnam htreet-
Telephone. . CCU Depjt. Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Telephone
124.

Leave. Arrive
Missouri Valley , Sioux

Cltj. St Paul nnd-
Mlnnenpul's' . . . . D:40: nm * 10.4j pm

Missouri Valley , faloux
City 7:30: am 9.0j pin

Denlson , Carroll , Wnll
Like '. ::30nm 9.0a pm-

Eistern Express , Des
Molnes , Marshnlltovvn.-
Ceilnr

.
Rapids , Chlc-iffo "10:45: nm 4:10pm:

Atlantic Fl > er , Chicago
and East . . . . 4:4S: pm 4:10: pm-

Fnst Mall , ClilcaRO to
Omaha 3 10 Pm-

MlBsoiirl Valley , Sioux
City HI. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited r ' 5b pm 0.25 nm-

OmahaChlracn Sptclnl 6:30: pin 8.10 nm
Dally Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. .ST PAUL , MINNE-
niulU

-
& . Om ihn Rallnn )

General olllim. Nebraska Dl-

vlslnn , Flfti-enth nnd Webster
streets .City Tkket Office ,

1401 rarnam Street Telephone
fOI Depot. Plfluenth anil Wehiler StrcttH
Telephone , 1158

Arrive
Sioux City Accommodn , '" ' & 'G0 nm-
illoux

8 25 pm
Clly Aci-ommoda " VSO am-

lllalr.
" 8.25 pm

. Emerson , bloux " ' '
City , I uncu , IlnrtliiK- '
Ion and Illonmfleld , !" 1"00 pm 11:55: am

Sioux flly. Mnnknto , St. ' '
Paul , Mimic.ipnlla . . . !J5 pm 9:10: am-

SundayDaily , Dally except Sunday,
only 3 "

SIOITX CIT.V (i PACIFIC RAIL
reid OcnprHl Olllces. IJnltid
States NalUmal Dink Hull..
Inn.

I-
. S , ' ' Corner Twelfth

and Farnam Streets Tliket
Ofllce , til ) Firnam Street

Sioux City Mankafo-
St Paul Minneapolis one pm ::10 amDally. In

RLKHORN &
Vnlley Rullvvny-
illces United Btates.-

anorifU.-. Rank HulldlnKHoulhvfest' rner Twelfth nnd
ParnnmHtieets Ticket Ofllce ,

1101 Farnam Blleel letephonc Ml Depot
Fifteenth nnd Webster Streets Telephone , 14S-

8lllack * * '' * ' Arrive
Hills , Deadwood

and Hot Hprlngs i . '3:00: pm 6,00 pm
Wvomlni ; , fasper nnd-

DouKlaa . . . " J 00 pm 500pmHastings , York. David
Cliy Superior , Ge-
neva

¬

Eseter and Stw-
nrd

-
S.OO pm 5.00 pm

Norfolk. Weit l-olnt " 7.SJ am-
3CO

" 10 23 am
and Kicmont-

Uncoln
: pm 5.00 pm

, Wahoo and 7.50 am " 10.23 am
I'remont . . . . . . . . 3,00 pm 5.00 pm-

Sunday
Fremont I .oca I . . - - 7.50 < i-

iDal ! ) " Dull } except Sunday
only " Dally except featurday. " Dally
except Momliu.

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY & EA.STERN RAIL
road-Omilm & St Luula Railroad "The n K
Route" Ticket Ollloe. 1415 Farnam Street
Telephone , S.-S Dejwt , Tenth and Mason

Stitem , Ti lephone , 12-
8Ixave Arrive

, Klrksvllle ,
Qulncy Ixical .. * J,40 arc * 10:4i: pm-

Pattonsburg

St. LouU. New York
Llmlttd . .. < 30 pin '11.50 am-
Dally. .

I'osTorrirn xoricn.
(Should be read DAIIA" by nil Interested ,

as change * may occur nl nny lime )
Foreign mnlta for llio week ending Sep ¬

tember IS. 1S37 , will clO'O ( PROMPTLY In nil
cases ) nl the General Postolllre as follows :
PARCELS POST MAILS CLOSD ONK
HOUH EARLIER than closing tlmo shown
below.

Trntm-Atlnntlo Mnlln-

.WT.DNKSDAYAt

.

7 n m (supplementary
P n m ) for lU'ROPn. per S S St Paul * ,
vln Southampton ( letters for Ireland must
bo directed "per St Paul" ) , til !i n m ( sup-
plementary

¬

10 TO n. m ) for UUROPU , per
s S. Teutonic * , via (jttcenstovvn ; tit lo a-
m for BELGIUM direct , j er S S Ken-
sington

¬

, via Antwerp ( letters must bo di-
rected

¬

"per Kensington" )
THURSDAY At 7 n m for EUROPE , per

S S r lllsniurck * , via Plymouth , Cherb-
onrK1

-
nnd Humlmrs , t S n , m for

NETHRLANDS direct , per S S. Wcrlten-
dnm

-
, via Amsterdam ( letters must be dl-

reeled "per Werkcndnm" )
SATURDAY-At i:10: n. nt. for KUANCE.

SWITZERLAND. ITALY , SPAIN , POIl-
Tt'GAi

-
, TURKEY. EGYPT ami HRIT-

1SII
-

INDIA , per S S. Li Rrotngne * , vK-
llnvre ; nt G3; n. m for GERMANY , per
S. S. Spree , via llremen ( letters for otherparts of Europn , via Cherbourg nnd lire-
men , must be directed "per Spree" ) ; at-
6'M a. m. for EUROPE , per S S. Cam ¬

pania * , via Queenstown (letters for Ger-
many

¬

, France , Switzerland , Italy , Spain ,
1'orlUBnl , Turkey , Eirypt nnd Itrltlih India
must bo directed "per Cnmpanln" ) ; nt-

m for NtrPMKKLANnS direct , jier-
S S Obdam , via Hotterdiim ( letter* must
be directed "per Obdnm" ) , nt S n. m for
OHNOA. per S S. Worra ( letters must bo
directed "Dor Werra" ) : at 10 n pi for
SCOTLAND direct , nor S. S. Anchorln ,
via aliUKOW ( lotion must bo directed "per-
Ancliorla" ) ; nt 11 a. m for NOUWAY di-

rect
¬

, per S S ThlnRvnlln ( letters must be-
dlriicted "per Thlngvnlla" ) .

PRINTED MATTER , ETC German steamers
snllliif ; on Tuesda > a take 1'rlntcd Maltrr , etc. ,

for Oerirun . and SprtUlly Addressed Printed
Matter , etc. , for other parts of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

and White Star steamers on Wednesdays
Germa.i meamera on Thursday v nnd Cunurd
French nnd Girman stenmers on Saturdays
take 1'rlnlcd Matter , etc. , for alt iquntrles for
which they are advertised to carry mill.

After the clmlng of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-

Malls nnmed nbovc n Idltlonal supple-
mentary malls nre opened on the piers of the
American ErglWi , French nnd German steam-
ers , and rrmnln open until vvlthln Ten Min-
utes of the hour of unlllrnf of steumer-

.Malln

.

f ir So'tili unit Cfiitrnl Aincrlon-
Vrxt

,
Iiullcn , Ctc.-

i'

.

At 11 n. m (supplement-
ary

¬

11 .W n m ) for VUNHKUnLA and
CUHACOA. nlso SAVANILLA nnd CAU-
THAGCNA.

-
. via Curacou. per S S Ven-

ezuela
¬

; nt 1 i m for CUHA , per S S-

.SeKiir.mca
.

v'u' Tlnv.ana ; nt 1 1 > in for
UAIIUADOS direct and NOUTH HIIAXIL.
via Pnni and Man IDS per S S OrlKcn ;
at 2pm for POUTO UICO dlrec' , per
S S Arkadla-

THURSDAYAt 2"M n m for POUT AN-
TONIO

¬

, per steamer from Philadelphia
miDAY-At 2 30 a m for NUWrOUND-

I.AND
-

, per S S. Corean from Phllide-
phla.

! -
.

SA I t RDAY At 10 a m ( siippleinentary-
id n i HO foi POUTIJNT3 ISLVND ..IA-

lAIOA
-

, SAVANILLA and GHCYTOWN ,

per S S Altai ( letters for Tosta Hlca
unit be directed "per Altai" ) ; at 10 i m-
stipplementarv( 10an in ) for POUT AU-

PIUNCK. . JMTI'IT GOAVn. JKRHMli : nnd-
CAHTHAGHNA. . per S S Alps , it 10 30-

a m foi CAMPKCHP , CHIAPAS. TA-
HASCO

-
.mil YUCATAN , per S S Fencc.i-

lottera( foi other p irts of Mexico and for
Cubx must be directed "per Scneoi" ) , at-
10W .1 m for HAITI (TMANA nnd-
CAIUTPANO , per S S Prlns Wl lem III-
lotteis( for other pirts of Venezuela ,

Curacao , Trlnldtid lit Utah and Dutch
Gnl inn must bo directed "por Pi Ins Wll-
Inm

-
III" ) , .it 12 m foi GIinNADA , TRIN-

IDAD
¬

and TOHAGO per S S lrr.ivv.iddv ;

at S 30 p m for ST PIIJIWK-MIQUH-
LON , per steamer from North Sidney.

Malls for Nenfoundlinit ! j rail to and
thence by steamer , clopt at this olllce dallv nt-
S SO p m Malls for Mlquclon , by mil to Dos
ton ind thence b > pteiimer thie at this ofllce ,
dally at S 30 p m Malls for CIIOT clo-e nt thl-
olllce dill > nt 7 CO n m , for fonvardlne bj
steamers pilllnc ( Mnndiy and Thiirsdnvm from
Port Tiimpn. Fin Malls for Merlpn Cltj
overland , unless sppclnllv nddre ptl for dls-
pxtch

-
by stenmei , close at this ( dail > at

2 10 n m and 2 30 p m UeRlstcied mall
closes at 0 00 p m. previous da-

y.TrnimPnelflp

.

Mnlli.
Malls for Australl i (except West Aus-

tralia
¬

) , New Zealand , Hawaii and FIJI
Islands , per S S Vv'arrlmoo ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , cloe here dallv ifler September" 10 nnd up to Sirritombpr n at C 10 p m
Malls for China , Japan nnd Ilnnnll , per
S. S. Gaelic ( from San Frinclsco ) , close
hero dally up to September 13 at C.30 p-

m. . Malls for China and Japan , per S S
Tacoma ( fiom Taconia ) , c'ose here dally
up to September ! ) at 6 !0 p m Malls
for the Socle'y' Inlands , per ship Trojilc-
lllrd ( from Pan rrinclsco ) , close here
dallv iiji to Sentonibpr 24 at 6 M p m
Halls for Hawaii , iH rS S Australia ( from
San Frinclsco ) , close here dally up to
September 20 at 0.30 p m Malls for China
and Jap in ( ptcl.illy addressed only ) , per
S S Hmpress of IndH (from Vancouver )
close hpii dally up to October * * 4 at C C-
Op m Malls for Australia (except those
for West Australia ) , which are forvvardod
via Europe , New Xealnnd , Hawaii , FIJI
and Same in Islands , per S S Moana-
tfrorn San Fianclseo ) , close liere dally up
to October MS at 7 30 a m , 11 a m and
(i 30 p in (or on arrival nt New York of
S S Cnmpanla with British malls for
Australia ) .

Trans-Paclfli * mills att forwarded to port of
nailing dally nnd * ho splifdulp of dining Is-

arranRed on the presumption of their unin-
terrupted

¬

overland transit , "lleglbtcrcd mill
close at C 00 p ri nrevlnuK div

Postofllce. Ne York. N Y. Sept 10 , 1 0-
7CORNHLIUS VANCOTT. Postmaster.-

DR.

.

. OOJtI)4)N ( IIIIT.S THH PULPIT.-

rnltriiN

.

lit WPHtiuliiHtrr to Tcnrli In
( In'I'liroldKlcal .Si iuliiiir > .

Another of the Presbyterian churches In
Omaha Is without a pastor. This ono Is
the Westminster church at Georgia avenue
and Mason street.-

Hov
.

, John Gordon has tendered his resig-
nation

¬

as pastor , to lake effect when his
successor Is chosen. This resignation , how-
ever

¬

, does not mean that Rev. Goidon will
leave Omaha , for It Is understood that he
will ilevole all his tlmo to work at the
Presbyterian seminary In this city. Since
the establishment of the seminary he has
devoted a portion of his tlmo to work as-
a member of the faculty , and his peculiar
fitness for the position has mailo the trus-
tees

¬

anxious to secure his whole tlmo when-
ever

¬

they foil that they could afford lo do so.
The tlmo has now come , and the change
mentioned is the result. Ho has hern pas-
tor

¬

of the Westminster church for ten iears ,

or since Its , and previous
thereto had been for several years pastor
of the First church at Lincoln.-

SnuKi'KlN

.

Some
OMAHA , Sept , 14. To the Hdltor of The

DeeIn your Issue of this morning you
suggested the passing of a blcyclo ordi-
nance

¬

, which Is very proper Indeed , but
that would be only a partial remedy for ex-

isting
¬

evils Let mo suggest that what wo
want Is metropolitan street regulations and
the proper enforcement of them. Driving
on the wrong sldo of the street Is common
It Is no uncommon thing to see Ice wagonn
standing on a busy thoroughfare , transfer-
ring

¬

lie from ono to the other If this Is
allowed , It rJ.culil bo done on a bystreet-
Uuggies and other vehicles arc frequently
found standing aiound stores and on thor-
oughfares

¬

, to the public annoyance. People
In carriages often stop on the street for
discussion , to the great anne > anco of-

passersby. . There should be no stopping on-

thoroughfares. . This morning when pissing
down Farnam street to my place of busi-
ness

¬

I saw two teams gUndlng unhitched
and nobody In charge of either Ono ot
them started to run at the approach of a
water oart , but was providentially stopped
by n citizen Our streets have never get-
away from the overgrown country village ,
and now is an opportune tlmo. Let us see-
the necessary Improvements Inaugurated
and carried out. "OMAHA "

TrnniiiH Arrrnti-il on Siix | IHoii ,

Bedford Scales , James Ilurnvtt nnd
George Clark , tramps who hnvo been haunt.-
Ing

.
the neighborhood near the WillowSprings distillery for several days past ,

were iOHterday arrested as xusplclouti char-
ncttr.s

-
It N supposed by the police that

the men are responsible for n number ofpotty thefts which have been committed In
that vicinity-

.Silinelilrr
.

SrrkM n Dltfirri * .
John Schneider has applied for a divorce

from Rosa 13. Schneider on the ground of
Infidelity Ho uay.s they were married In
Warren , Minn , Auraxt 1 , ISCO. and that In
March , isrx ; , xhe left him mhllo tliev were
living In Omaha and took up her residence
In a house of Ill-fame ,

Arnold's Ilroroo Cclcrr cures headaches.
lOc , 2Sc and 50c. All druggists.

ONE-THIRD MARKET VALUE

First Assessment Under the Now Oily

Charter Will Begin Today ,

PLAN FOR LISTING PROPERTY IN OMAHA

Tux rotiiiiilnsloiirr Snckrtt Itcndto
tlioorlc o-

fl'roiiertt nn Prin lilvil It )'
Cl < > ' * < " Chnrlcr.

The drat municipal assessment under the
provisions of the new charter will begin to-

day
¬

aud exactly two montlm Inter the as-

sessment
¬

rollfl must bo completed. Tax
Commissioner Sackctt has been busily en-

gaged
¬

during most ot the summer In workJ
tug out a Bvstom under which the operations
of the tax department will bo conducted , and
jestorday ho announced fqr the llrst time the
precise methods by which the now assess-
ment

¬

will bo compiled. Some ot his Ideaa
have been previously dlscuosed , but It Is
only within the last few days that all the
dotallB have boon worked out In a satisfac-
tory

¬

manner.
The assessment of personal property will

bo accomplished by an entirely new method
by which It Is expected that a greater de-

gree
¬

of accuracy will bo obtained. The per-

sonal
¬

property will be assessed by ton can-

vassora
-

, vvhc will bo supplied with blanks
which have been devised by the tax depart-
ment

¬

with a view to securing two entirely
distinct estimates of the value of the prop-
orty.

-,

. These blanks are supplied In books
containing 100 each Hich blank Is num-
bered

¬

and perforated In the center On ono
sldo Is the space for the memorandum of
personal property , which Is to be made out
by the canvasser. At the top Is the number
of the blank , followed by the name , occupa-
tion

¬

, residence address and business address
of the property owner. Hy way of general
Information a space Is loft In which the
number of rooms furnished nnd the general
character of furnishings Is dnslcnated The
canvasser la also required to note whether
the party Is the owner of the promises or
simply a tenant ; whether the Improvements
nro on leisud ground and whether he ex-

pects
¬

to move bcforn November 15 , the date
when the assessment Is completed

COMPARC puopnim * VALVES.-

If
.

Improvements are on leafed ground the
value of the lot Is taxed against the owner
on the real estate schedule and the ralne of
the Improvements to the lo'sor. The mem-
orandum of taxable property Is vcrj similar
to that which was Hied on the old blanks
sent out bv the asspssois One Innovation Is
the Inclusion of bicycles , which are to bt
taxed Ilka any other personal propel I ) All
this Is filled out by the canvasser and re-

mains In Ills bonk In the form of n stub
while the. other halt of the sheet Is torn out
mil given to the propertv owner The prop-
erts

-

ow HIT'S schedule Is exactly similar to
that which has alio.idj been filled out bv

the canvasser. On the other side It contains
extracts from the Compiled Statues ulatlng-
to the llbtlng and assessment of personal
property and a notice to tno property owner
to'-fill out the 'cliedtilp nnd return It to
the tax commissioner within fifteen dajs from
the date of Its receipt

The assesses , as well as the deputies who
are to assess the real estate , have Ironclal
Instructions not to enter Into any argument
with any p'operty owner In regard to his
a'sessment and to be absolutely courteous to
every one If there is a difference of opinion
In regard to an assessment that cannot be
adjusted the assessor must note the far' *
on a special blank furnished for the purpose
and return it to the tax department Tlioj
have else been Instructed that they will be
discharged on the llrst well grounded com-
plaint that they have made any effort to
secure any compensation whatever for a
prospective low assessment and the tax com-

ml'sloner
-

says that he expects the public to-

eooporato with him by Immediately reporting
any move of 'hat sort on the part of any cm-
plojo

-
of his depattment

The assessment of stocks of goods will be
made a department by Itself. Mr. Sackett-
sajs that this Is a matter that requires
special qualifications and he has employed
one man wliudu tlnin will be exclusively de-

voted
¬

la this feature of the assessment.
When one of the regular deputies comes te-
a stock of goods he Is insttucted to simply
make a memorandum and return It to the
tax department , from which the expert as-
sessor

¬

will bo sent out to mske the as-
sessment.

¬

. The man who will do this work has
had fourteen years' practical experience In
the mercantile business and Is icconimcniled-
by a long list of the leading firms of the
city.

The personal property will be returned by
the assessor at 25 per cent ot Its eoit price
The leading furniture dealers of the cltj
estimated the value of second-hand furniture
at from 20 to 40 per cent and 25 per cent Is
taken as a fair medium. In the case of war-
rants

¬

, moitgagcs and similar property the )
will be returned at their face value If
they are gilt edged.

START OUT ON THE WORK.-
As

.

the number on tlio duplicate list corre-
sponds

¬

with that on the stub of the same
sheet In the assessor's book the return Is
readily connected with the report turned In-
by the assessor , and the assessment Is made
up by comparing the two estimates The
number Is also a convenience , Inasmuch as-

it Is peculiar to that particular property
owner , and If ho wants any Information In
regard to his assessment ho can give h's
number and the tax commissioner can at
once turn to his assessment.

Nine of the deputies who will make the
assessment of real property will also start
out this morning. They will begin
oporatlons in the northern part of the city.-
Hach

.
deputy wll ! be provided with a blank

on which each piece of property Is already
llstod , and his duty will be to nil In the
character of the Improvements , his estimate
of the value of the property and such other
Information as will bo ot utility in making
up the assessment. Ho also carries a book
In which ho enters the actual market value
of the property.

Every Saturday the deputies arc to meet
In the olllce of the tax commissioner and
comparn their valuations When they have
adjusted these In a uniform insurer the
actual valtio of the property wll1 be divided
by three and the result entered on the as-
sessment

¬

roll. Mr Sackett has decided on-

an assessment at one-third of the market
value , which ought to maka the total assossT-
ment somewhere between 60000.000 and
70000000. This ratio has been decided on
mainly for the reason that ho believes that
It can bo accomplished without producing an
Inequitable result as between the assess-
ments

¬

of the railroads and other property.
The State Hoard" of Equalization has as-

nossed
-

the right of way of the Ilurllngton-
at J7.400 a mlle and that ot the Union Pa-
rifle slightly higher. The Investigation of
the tax commissioner has convinced him
that this U about omo-thlrd of tbo actual
value , nnd the municipal assessment roll will
bo made up on that badls The same rule
will be followed In maMug the personal as-
sessment

¬

, and attcr the actual1 value of llm
property has been decided It will be divided
by three and the result entered on tbo ac-

sessment
-

rolls ,

IIOTII AHK iinmiciiTi TO TIII : n.MCS
Cox nnil IIIIIIIIIIK| Put to Work it *

Common Dclcc-tH ,

Cox And Hemming of the police force the
two rival claimants for the position of chief
of detectives , will no longer haggle uvcr their
right to the job , as an order Issued by Chief
of Police Gallagher has practically taken It
away from both of them and leveled them
to the rank of common detectives

Ttit'so Instructions were Indued to Captain
Haze and were to the effect that he as-
signed

¬

to direct the work of the detcrtlvo
force until further orders. In. 'speaking of
this order. Chief Gallagher said that he Kaw-
no need for the position of chief of detec-
tives

¬

and considered that the force ought
to bo directed by the captain of the day
shift. If this order continues In force , Cap-
tain

¬

Moslyii will act as chief of dctrrlhi'H
next month when he goes on day duty.

Captain Haze did not pair Hemming and
Cox together. lie assigned Cox to work an-

a partner of Dunn Hemming la working
atone at present but It U understood that
he will bo paired with one of the detectives
now on the force. Neither Hemming or
Cox had much to say nbout the order , ex-

cept
¬

that Cox vUUd that iir would Insist
tbat his pay as chief of 'JuU'Cth'tM .t'.ouM' ID

given him without regard lo the nature pt
the duty to which ho wns-

MJW onniSMn o-

Innicrtor| OHIISSOII Proi oo ( lint
M III Thulium lie Mil do.-

PUimhltiK
.

Inspector Clnttsspn Is st work
on a new plumbing ordinance which ho con-
tends

¬

will bo a great Improvement on the
present svstom The new ordinance wipes
out the present ordinance altogether nJ
provides nn entirely new sistom of regula-
tions

¬

In the first rare! It provides for
an examining board which must pass on the
qualifications of every working plumber. The
fco for A plumbers' license Is also raised
from $ t to $25 Seine radical changes nro
also made In the methods ot Inspection ,

The plumbing Inspector M > s that under
the present ordinance the most that the In-
spector

¬

can discover Is thai Iho work looks
all right , but the new * ordinance provides

moro thorough Inspection The Inspector
Is Allowed to fill the pipes with water lit
order to discover any defect lit the work
and after the fixtures arc put In ho must
apply vvhnl Is known ns Iho "smoke lesi ,"
which Is still moro oracling. In this test
the pipes arc pumped full of ntnoko and It
there Is the sllghtesl defect anywhere In
the si stem It la at once apparent.

cotton , SKSSION-

.Hpjrot

.

ProiHixKlon ( o Kxrmiit .Vm-
HNI'II| < N front Tnxutlo" .

The city council held a long oxecutlvo
session Monday afternoon at the Instance
of Tax Commissioner Sackott. It was for
the- purpose of considering the request of an
eastern linn which owes about Jfi.OOO In taxes
and Interest on property located west of
Ambler Place to be allowed to compromlsa-
tor $2,000 The necessity for a star chamber
session was questioned by some of the coun-
cllmen

-
, but thej explain that tlio tnx com-

nlssloner
-

was anxious that the matter should
not gel Into the newspapers.-

In
.

executive session Tax Commissioner
Sackett stated the facia In the case without
making a direct recommendation and th
council sat down on the proposition with
marked unanimity. City Treasurer Edward *
says that ho will not accept a dollar less lhati
the face value for the laxes anyway and so
the proposed compromise Is not likely t-

materialize. .

V Ciiniliii'tiir'n 'O-

."Let
.

mo give vou a pointer , " said M P-

.Jreeg
.

( , a popular conductor on the Missouri
Pacific railroad "Do you know that Cham-
horlaln's

-
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea rum-

edy
-

cures you when > ou have the stomach
ache ? Well , It does. " And after glvlnu
this frlmdly bit ot advice the jolly conduc-
tor

¬

passed on down the aisle. It Is a fact
that thousands of railroad and traveling
men never take a trip without a bottle ot
this remedy , which Is the best cure In the
world for bowel disorders.-

IIVXTHR

.

uiu.ns A CVMIII.IM ; ovsra-

osrr MIIJ- Suil'riiirl| * lnr or Those
In tin1 Cinnr.-

A
.

ruling made vivitcrday by County )

Judge llixter In a gambling case which came
up In his rotirt on demuirer Is likely to
cause a great scattetlng among those who
are ci edited with caressing the tiger in cer-

tain
¬

of the gambling resorts which the pollco
say are closed. If the authority granted the
plaintiff In the cas e at bar is taken advnntago-

) ( it will icsult in an expose of the nainci ot
some of the people who have made a practlco-
of visiting an alleged gambling house In this
clt } and anothei similar place In South.
Omaha frr the purpose ot plaj Ing poker.

The ca es which were befote the court
weio those In which D S Caraway , a local
as'ajer. sued T. J. Koluy & Co. and llerlln
& Healcy for money alleged to have been
lost In their establishments while pi lust
poker. In his petition , Carnwaj allege lal1-

'Vtley it Co. conduct a poker loom in co icc-
llon

-
with their siloon on Unugla street ami

that last winter ho vlbltod the place au.l
lost a large sum of inunoy gambling . .it-

poker. . The bamo allegations are made re-
specting

¬

the place kept by Iloilln & Healey-
In South Omaha.

The defendants filed a demurrer In each
case , thereby admitting the truthfulneBH of
the charges made , hut alleged that this can'
not constitute a cause of action , .as the
statutes provide that an aotlon cannot lie
brought solely against the parties who keep-
er run the gambling house In which money
Is lost , but must be brought against Uio
parties in the game. Arguments were Ima-
on this dcmuncr , taking nearly the cntlra
morning , and at the conclusion of the hear-
ing

¬

Judge Ilavtcr sustained the demurrer ,
inllng that the plaintiff might "llhor hi lug
action ngalnbt the parties wfio participated
In the game or ag.ilnst these parties and the
keepers of the gambling house , but the
court held thai an action brought holely
against the keepers of the gambling house
would not lie under the stalutes. The
plaintiff then o-skcd time to amend the peti-
tion

¬

so ai to Include the names of the par-
ties

¬

who sat in the game , and leave was
given. When this termination was i cached
thora was a genoial air of expectancy about
the court house , as It had been generally
known that a nuinbor of well knotvu busi-
ness

¬

and ptofesslonal men about town had
frequented Poley's place for the purpose of
having a llttla quiet fun with the tiger nnd
speculation ran high an to just who would
figure In the game where Cat ra way rlainm-
li lost his money. Ihls cniioslty was not
gratified , however , as Carniwaj's attoiney-
annouiKid that ho would take tlmo to draw
up the necessary amendments to the peti-
tion

¬

, so as to make the action stick the
next time.-

TO

.

CUItn A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take I >axatlvo Ilromo Qulnlnu Tablets. All
druggUite refund the mutiny If It falls to-

cure. . 23c

SOItHNSONIM , Mi : HltOI'lillT IIICIC.

MUM ! AiiHvvrr < tin ClinrKi * of InrI-
M'IIJ

-
UN IlllllfC.

Special Officer Sign-art will go to Wlnona ,
Minn , as soon as the proper papers ran. ha
secured to obtain custody of It. M. Stncnson ,

who Is under aircst Ihoro enan Information
from this city , whore ho Is wanted on the
charge of larceny as bailee.-

Korenfion
.

was In the employ of P. E Klod-
man , 1011 Capitol avenue , BH (talesman ol
sowing machines , aud to facilitate his busi-
ness

¬
lie was given the use of a hoi so and

buggy. II Is alleged that about a month ago
Sorrnson departed with the ilg and a ma-
chines

¬

he wu3 carrying as a sample It U-

ultio charged that ho got a gel of harneaa
from Alfred Cornish , a local harness dealer,
and did not pay for It buforo he left.

Boron son left his family behind , and as the
detectives could obtain no trace of his where-
abouts

¬

they have Kept vvattli upon the fam-
Uy. . They wore rewarded a finv days ago
when the latter packed up their belonging
and shipped them In Wlnona On the cltia
thus ftiinlshiMl It was learned that Horonaon-
W H In Wlnona , and lie was theiuforo ar-
rested

¬

them.

" SOLID-not Liquid I"-

Do not confuse "Cola this" and
"Kolathat" with [> r-

.Charcot'a
.

made upon the-

prescription of
the greatest doctor the world has
ever known , Jean Martin Charcot
( Paris ) . These tablets positively
vanish Nervousness and make the
user" all nerve" with "no nerves."

.fl cent and il 00 a Ho *. If you
cannot secure them of your drugKiit ,
uc will tend them to you direct.-
WIIITK

.
ru J'KOOPS OK CUKVS.

Eureka Chemical and Manufacturing Co,
l.j Ciouc , Wll ,


